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Dear Annie: My wife and 
i have been married for 31 
fantastic years. six years ago, 
“shelley” was promoted, and 
her new job required her to do 
a lot of out-of-state business 
travel. 

Shelley is very efficient and 
keeps annual logbooks with 
the details of her business 
travel. While i was cleaning up 
the basement storage area a 
few weeks ago, i came across 
her old logbooks, dating back 
to 1998. Out of curiosity, i 
opened one, and it had details 
of a business meeting with a 
male client -- their dinner and 
conversation, as well as the 
details of her activities with 
him in her hotel room. i was 
totally shocked to read the 

things they had done.
shelley was out of town, so 

for the next three evenings, 
i went through all of her 
logbooks. each had details 
similar to the first, not only 
with that man, but with two 
others. she has been with these 
three men 
on a regular 
basis.

should i 
tell her that i 
know about 
her secret life 
or pretend i am still unaware 
of it? We are happily married, 
or so i thought. -- clueless in 
new York

Dear Clueless: ignorance 
may be bliss, but you are no 
longer ignorant, and you are 

not going to simply forget the 
information in those logbooks. 
Tell shelley what you found, 
and ask her to go with you for 
counseling. Your wife needs 
to put her marriage first, and 
that means making it more 
important than her job, which 

apparently 
provides 
too great a 
temptation.

Dear Annie: 
i am 12 years 
old, and my 

mom has a terrible habit. 
Whenever she relaxes, she 
picks at her armpit and leg 
hair. she claims it’s because 
she is stressed. she started 
doing this about two years 
ago, and my family has been 

disgusted ever since. We 
have told her many times that 
this makes us sick, but she 
supposedly can’t stop. What 
can we do? -- disgusted in 
california 

Dear California: Yuck. 
Your mom probably has little 
control over this habit. it 
sounds like trichotillomania 
(compulsive hair pulling), 
and she may need therapy or 
medication to overcome it. You 
and your dad should contact 
the Trichotillomania Learning 
center (www.trich.org), 303 
Potrero st., suite 51, santa 
cruz, ca 95060. 

Dear Annie: My 75-year-old 
father recently had surgery, 
which went extremely well. 
dad was able to move 

comfortably and seemed 
reasonably at ease upon 
arriving home. 

The problem is, the doctor 
told dad to “eat moderately.” 
dad thinks this means a diet 
of about 300 calories. His 
“moderate” food intake for the 
day is two or three pieces of 
lightly buttered toast, and tea 
with skim milk. That’s it. 

it is possible the doctor 
explained his diet in more 
detail, but dad has only partial 
hearing (god forbid he get a 
hearing aid as the world would 
end), and he may have missed 
instructions. We’ve asked dad 
to take notes or bring a tape 
recorder, but he is embarrassed 
to do so. it would have been 
so helpful if the doctor could 

have written down some diet 
suggestions in the post-surgery 
packet, and perhaps a listing 
of sample meals. Medical 
personnel may not realize that 
older patients come home to 
caregivers who are completely 
mystified by these bits and 
pieces of information. 

Right now, we’re hoping that 
dad’s hunger pangs will force 
him into the kitchen for a more 
realistic diet. -- connecticut

Dear Conn.: You are right 
that older patients often are 
too embarrassed to ask for 
clarification when they cannot 
hear instructions, and it is a 
good idea for adult children 
or caregivers to inform the 
doctor’s office of this before 
surgery. 
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L895
LEGAL NOTICE

The following described 
property will be sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder 
on 08/09/2016, at 3:00 p.m. 
at the East front doors of the 
Cheyenne County Courthouse, 
1000 10th Avenue, Sidney, NE 
69162:

LOT NINE (9), BLOCK THREE 
(3) COTTONWOOD ADDITION 
TO THE CITY OF SIDNEY, 
CHEYENNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

All subject to any and all: 
(1) real estate taxes, (2) spe-
cial assessments, (3) ease-
ments, covenants, restrictions, 
ordinances, and resolutions of 
record which affect the prop-
erty, and (4) unpaid water bills,  
(5) prior mortgages and trust 
deed of record and (6) ground 
leases of record. The purchaser 
is responsible for all fees or 
taxes. This sale is made without 
any warranties as to title or con-
dition of the property. 
By: /s/Kerry Feld, Trustee, 
NSBA# 24614
Kozeny & McCubbin, LC
12400 Olive Blvd., Suite 555
St. Louis, MO 63141
Phone: (314) 991-0255
Fax:  (314) 991-6755 
First Publication 07/01/2016 , 
final 07/29/2016
Published in the Sidney Daily 
Sun-Telegraph
K&M Filename: HEHOTNOR
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR AND ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
FROM YOU   WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE.

*KM10679168KM*
[Published in The Sidney Sun-Telegraph 

on July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 2016.]

L922
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CHEYENNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Estate of Michael John 
Kennedy, Deceased
Estate No. PR15-34

Notice is hereby given that 

a final account and report of 
administration, a Petition for 
complete settlement, adjudica-
tion of intestacy and determi-
nation of heirs and a Petition 
for Determination of Inheritance 
Tax have been filed and are set 
for hearing in the County Court 
of Cheyenne County, Nebraska, 
located at Sidney, Nebraska, on 
July 21, 2016, at or after 2:30 
o’clock p.m.
/s/Karen Ann Kennedy, Personal 
Representative/Petitioner
2367 Newton Street 
Sidney, Nebraska 69162
Steven F. Mattoon, NSBA No. 
15110
Matzke & Mattoon, L.L.C.
P. O. Box 316
Sidney, Nebraska 69162-0316
(308) 254-5595

[Published in The Sidney Sun-Telegraph 
on July 1, July 8, 15, 2016.]

L945
Notice of Public Meeting

The Board of Education 
of Cheyenne County School 
District #3 (Leyton Public 
Schools) will meet in regular 
session, Monday, July 11, 2016 
at 7:00 a.m. in the District’s 
Administrative Office in Dalton, 
NE. 

The meeting will include 
the holding of a public hear-
ing to discuss, consider, and 
receive input on student fees 
and parental involvement. 

The agenda for said meet-
ing, which shall be kept con-
tinuously current, is available 
for public review during regular 
business hours in the District’s 
Administrative Office located at 
504 Main Street, Dalton, NE.

[published in The Sidney Sun-Telegraph 
on July 8, 2016]

L947
Sidney Airport Meeting

The Airport authority of 
the City of Sidney will hold 
their meeting on Tuesday, July 
12th,  at 5:00 p.m., at the 
Sidney Municipal Airport termi-
nal building conference room 

located at 11149 Rd 16, Sidney, 
Nebraska. The meeting is open 
to the public. An agenda, which 
is kept continually current, is 
available for public inspection 
at the office of the City Clerk/
Treasurer, located in the City of 
Sidney Administration Building 
at 1115 13th Avenue, Sidney, 
Nebraska, between the hours of 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
/s/Jarod Konz-Chairman.

[published in The Sidney Sun-Telegraph 
on July 8, 2016]

L951
Rural Fire District #2

Notice of Public Meeting
the Rural Fire District #2 will 

have a public meeting at 6:30 
a.m. on Friday, July 15, 2016 at 
the Gurley Fire Hall in Gurley, 
Nebraska.
/s/ Randy DeBoer, Secretary/
Treasurer

[published in The Sidney Sun-Telegraph 
on July 8, 2016]

L952
Legal Notice

In the DISTRICT COURT OF 
Cheyenne County, Nebraska in 
RE Name CHANGE OF Miranda 

Lynne Beyer.
Notice is hereby given that 

on the 6th day of July, 2016, a 
petition was filed in the District 
Court of Cheyenne County, 
Nebraska, the object and prayer 
of which is for the change of the 
petitioner’s name from Miranda 
Lynne Beyer to Miranda Lynne 
Hull.

A hearing will be had on said 
petition before the Honorable 
Judge Weimer, in Courtroom No. 
1, 1000 10th Avenue Sidney on 
the 7 day of September, 2016 at 
2:30 p.m., or as soon thereafter 
as will be convenient for the 
Court and that unless sufficient 
cause is shown to the contrary, 
the petitioner’s name will be 
changed from that of Miranda 
Lynne Beyer, to Miranda Lynne 
Hull.
/s/ Miranda L. Beyer

1900 Ash, Apt. 40
Sidney, NE 69162
308-254-5899

[published in The Sidney Sun-Telegraph 
on July 8, 15, 22, 29, 2016]

L953
Meeting Notice

Notice of Regular Meeting
Sidney School District

Board of Education
Monday, July 11, 2016 – 5:30 
p.m. 1101 21st Ave, Sidney, 

Nebraska. 
The mission of the Sidney 

Public Schools is to empower 
students with the knowledge, 
skills, and attitudes to become 
productive citizens.

The Sidney School District 
Board of Education will convene 
in a regular session at 5:30 
p.m. on Monday, July 11, 2016 
in the Administrative Office 
Board Room.

The agenda for this meet-
ing, which shall be kept con-
tinually current, shall be readily 
available for public inspection 
at the Sidney School District 
Administration Office, located 
at 1101 21st Avenue, Sidney, 
Nebraska.

Posted this 1st day of July, 
2016.
/s/ Jay Ehler
   Superintendent of Schools

[published in The Sidney Sun-Telegraph 
on July 8 , 2016]

L948
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CHEYENNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Wilma Joyce Blome, 

Deceased
Estate No. PR15-57

Notice is hereby given that 
a Final Account and Report 
of Administration and a 
Formal Petition for Complete 
Settlement and Formal Probate 
of Will, together with a Petition 
for Determination of Inheritance 
Tax have been filed and are set 
for hearing in the County Court 
of Cheyenne County, Nebraska, 
located at Sidney, Nebraska, on 

July 28, 2016, at 9:00 o’clock 
a.m.
/s/Brian E. Blome, Personal 
Representative
6500 W. Mansfield Ave.
Villa #26
Denver, Colorado 80235
(303) 969-8684 
Steven F. Mattoon, NSBA No. 
15110
Matzke & Mattoon, L.L.C.
P. O. Box 316
Sidney, Nebraska 69162-0316
(308) 254-5595
[Published in The Sidney Sun- Telegraph 

on July 8, 15, 22, 2016.]

L954
NOTICE OF MEETING

CHEYENNE COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS

CHEYENNE COUNTY BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given that 
an open and public meet-
ing of the Cheyenne County 
Board of Commissioners and 
the Cheyenne County Board of 
Equalization will be held at 8:00 
A.M. on Monday, July 18, 2016 
in the Commissioners Meeting 
Room, Cheyenne County Court 
House, 1000 10th Avenue, 
Sidney, Nebraska.  

At 8:45 A.M., a public hear-
ing will be held before the Board 
of Commissioners to review and 
consider approval of the fol-
lowing:

An application from Marlin 
and Cynthia Michaels, owners, 
for a subdivision located in part 
of the Northwest Quarter of 
Section 15, Township 12 North, 
Range 52 West of the 6th P.M., 
Cheyenne County, Nebraska, 
containing 19.40 acres, more or 
less, to be known as Michaels 
Subdivision; and, an applica-
tion to change zoning from 
Agricultural to Residential 
Estate.

An application from Fred W. 
Johnston, III, owner, for a sub-
division located in part of the 
Southeast Quarter of Section 8, 
Township 16 North, Range 48 

West of the 6th P.M., Cheyenne 
County, Nebraska, containing 
12.56 acres, more or less, to be 
known as Johnston Subdivision; 
and, an application to change 
zoning from Agricultural to 
Residential Estate.

An agenda for such meet-
ing will be kept current and 
available to the public during 
normal business hours at the 
Cheyenne County Clerk’s Office 
and may be modified at such 
meeting to include items of 
an emergency nature pursu-
ant to Section 84-1411 of the 
Nebraska Revised Statutes.   
  /s/ Beth E. 
Fiegenschuh  
Cheyenne County Clerk

[published in The Sidney Sun-Telegraph 
on July 8, 2016]

L955
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF
CHEYENNE COUNTY 

EMERGENCY 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER

AUTHORITY BOARD
Notice is hereby given that 

an open and public meet-
ing of the Cheyenne County 
Emergency Communications 
Center Authority Board will 
be held on Monday, July 18, 
2016 at 1:30 P.M., in the 
Commissioners Meeting Room, 
Cheyenne County Court House, 
1000-10th Avenue, Sidney, 
Nebraska.  An agenda for such 
meeting will be kept current 
and available to the public dur-
ing normal business hours at 
the Cheyenne County Clerk’s 
office and may be modified at 
such meeting to include items 
of an emergency nature pursu-
ant to Section 84-1411 of the 
Nebraska Revised Statutes.
/s/ Beth E. Fiegenschuh
Cheyenne County Clerk

[published in The Sidney Sun-Telegraph 
on July 8, 2016]

HELP WANTED
Part time and full 
time emPloyees at 
$9.00 an hour. Apply in 
person at either Git N 
Split location EOE.

the rolling Pin 
Bakery is looking for 
counter help and an 
early morning bakery 
assistant. Apply in per-
son.

director of 
eastern colorado 
community fund 
Community Foundation 
of Northern Colorado 
seeks Director to build 
relationships with cur-
rent/potential donors, 
provide staff leadership 
to local advisory board, 
and build Foundation’s 
presence on the Eastern 
Plains. Full-time, $60K+ 
(competitive salary 
based on experience). 
Excellent benefit package 
includes health insurance 
& retirement plan. Apply 
at www.NoCoFoundation.
org by July 29.

YARD SALE
1324 24th ave. 
Saturday July 9, starting 
at 7:00 AM  Items include 
sectional sofa, dining 
room table & chairs, hall 
tree and men’s bicycle.

GARAGE SALE
1037 7th, Fri. & Sat, 
8-2 p.m. Furniture, 
household goodies, lots 
of odds & ends.

1618 cedar. 7:00 am 
Fri. & Sat. Stuff, Stuff, 
Stuff.

MISC. 
We Buy aluminum 
cans.  WE PAY CASH. 
955 BALL ST, SIDNEY. 
254-7115.

HOUSE FOR RENT
2 Bedroom house 
for rent. $400 a 
month. 308-254-4169

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
w/air conditioning, cov-
ered patio & storage buil-
diing. 308-289-4578.

SERVICES
sandy’s hair house. 
Low Rates. Perms & hair 
cuts. 254-2512

high Plains 
harvesting 4 JOHN 
DEERE COMBINES with 
40’ heads and all sup-
porting equipment 
Reduced prices for large 
acres. Please call: 605-
448-8500 605-448-8687 
605-448-8806.

DUPLEX FOR RENT
large 1 Bdrm 
duPlex. Call 254-2512 
No Pets. Background 
Check.

APT FOR RENT
2 Bdrm 1 Bath tri-
Plex for rent, No pets, 
No smoking, 254-2257 
or 254-3397

STATEWIDES
C L A S S I F I E D 
ADVERTISING works! 
Place your 25 word 
ad into thousands of 
Nebraska homes for 
$225. Contact your local 
newspaper or call 1-800-
369-2850. 

ADORING COUPLE long 
to share outdoor adven-
tures, dance, theatre & 
loving extended family 
with 1st baby. Expenses 
paid. Beth & Jim, 888-
330-3388, adoptingto-
gether.com.

BANKRUPTCY: FREE ini-
tial consultation. Fast 
relief from creditors. Low 
rates. Statewide filing. 
No office appointment 
necessary. Call Steffens 
Law Office, 308-872-
8327. steffensbankrupt-
cylaw.com. We are a 
debt relief agency, which 
helps people file bank-
ruptcy under the bank-
ruptcy code. 

AFFORDABLE PRESS 
Release service. Send 
your message to 170 
newspapers across 
Nebraska for one low 
price! Call 1-800-369-
2850 or www.nebpress.

com for more details.

FOR SALE: 50 lb. bags of 
fertilizer, 30-0-3 w/crab-
grass preventer, 16-4-8 
& 12-1-12 micro-sized 
slow release for high 
quality golf course & 
residential turf manage-
ment. www.blackstrap-
inc.com.

DISH TV 190 chan-
nels plus High-speed 
Internet. Only $49.99/
month! Ask about a 
3-year price guarantee & 
get Netflix included for 1 
year! Call Today 1-800-
520-9176.

ULTIMATE BUNDLE 
from DIRECTV & AT&T. 
2-year price guarantee, 

just $89.99/month (TV/
fast internet/phone). 
Free Whole Home Genie 
HD-DVR Upgrade. New 
customers only. Call 
today, 1-800-342-9403.

RUSH TAX Resolution. 
You could save thou-
sands! Call for your Free 
Tax Record, 1-800-611-
2504.

MT/MLS OR MLT - Webster 
County Community 
Hospital, Red Cloud, NE. 
Attached Rural Health 
Clinic and 13 bed Critical 
Access Hospital setting. 
Full-time days. Minimal 
supervision. Call rota-
tion. ASCP certification 
preferred. Competitive 

wage/benefit package. 
To complete an applica-
tion, visit our website: 
www.websterhospital.
org. Questions, call 402-
746-5600.

NP/APRN-PA - Webster 
County Community 
Hospital, Red Cloud, NE. 
Attached Rural Health 
Clinic and 13 bed Critical 
Access Hospital setting. 
Full-time days. Call rota-
tion. 2 years experience 

Cabela’s is an Equal Opportunity Employer and seeks to create aninclusive workplace that embraces diverse 
backgrounds, life experience, and perspectives.

Live…Dream…
Work the Adventure!

Now hiring for Sidney, NE 
Distribution Center!

     

• Competitive starting pay  
 up to $12.50/hour
• $1 per day lunch  
 program for all   
 employees
• Immediate generous  
 employee discount
• Full & part-time  
 employees are eligible  
 for 401k, dental & vision  
 benefi ts and paid  
 holidays.
• On-the-job training. No  
 experience necessary
• Drug/lift test & background  
 check required

Full-time, Part-time 
& Seasonal Positions
All shifts available
Join a company that not only 
understands, but encourages your 
passion for adventure. Our fl exible 
scheduling options let you spend 
more time doing what you love.

Join the World’s Foremost Outfi tter!
Apply online at www.cabelas.jobs 
or call 308-255-5461.

The Quality Inn, in 
Sidney, NE 

is now hiring for 
various positions and 

shifts. 
Please apply in person 

at 
713 East Jennifer Lane 
and ask to speak with 

Judy or Pamela.

American Bank has a 
Full Time Teller Position 

available at the Drive-In Bank. 
Contact Eileen at the Main Bank 

for an application. EOE
Application deadline: 

Tuesday, July 12th

Sidney - 308-254-5536
Main Bank: 901 10th Ave.
Drive-In: 12th & Jackson

Help Wanted
General Assignment Reporter

Sidney Sun-Telegraph, 
a five day a week daily in Nebraska’s 

Panhandle is seeking a general 
assignment reporter. Reporting on 

city government, and events around 
town as assigned, must be competent 

photographer, and computer 
experience necessary. Must be a team 

player. Competitive wages, flexible 
schedule. 

Send resume and writing
samples to: Don Ogle, editor 
at: editor@suntelegraph.com.


